MICROSERVICES!
Δετάξεχρ.πτ
Oleg is 35,
lives in Moscow
and has a bear

1 name Oleg
1 age 35
1 lives Moscow
1 pet bear
E A Y

1 pet bear
1 pet dog
1 friend 2
1 NAME ?
lives Moscow
?x name Oleg
?x lives Moscow
?x name Oleg
?x lives ?city
(FRIEND ?a ?b)
(or [ [?a FRIEND ?b] ]
   [ [?a FRIEND ?x]
     (FRIEND ?x ?b) ])

GET /DB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Users</th>
<th>Repos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vladislav Bauer</td>
<td>1j2fb2&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://github.com/erohinaelena/1j2fb2">https://github.com/erohinaelena/1j2fb2</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikita Prokopov</td>
<td>datascript&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://github.com/tonsky/datascript.git">https://github.com/tonsky/datascript.git</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrey Vasenin</td>
<td>acha&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://github.com/someteam/acha.git">https://github.com/someteam/acha.git</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renat Idrisov</td>
<td>clojure&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://github.com/clojure/clojure.git">https://github.com/clojure/clojure.git</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ben fleis</td>
<td>asciidoctor-lein-plugin&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://github.com/asciidoctor/asciidoctor-lein-plugin">https://github.com/asciidoctor/asciidoctor-lein-plugin</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Thomas Hume</td>
<td>manet&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://github.com/vbauer/manet">https://github.com/vbauer/manet</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>android-arsenal.com&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://github.com/vbauer/android-arsenal.com">https://github.com/vbauer/android-arsenal.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lein-plantuml&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://github.com/vbauer/lein-plantuml.git">https://github.com/vbauer/lein-plantuml.git</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>winphonedriver&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://github.com/2gis/winphonedriver.git">https://github.com/2gis/winphonedriver.git</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>quiescent&lt;br&gt;fetching&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://github.com/levand/quiescent">https://github.com/levand/quiescent</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>aside&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://github.com/khorev/aside">https://github.com/khorev/aside</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enterprise Git Achievement Solution
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Achievements

**Massive**
Add more than 1000 lines in a single commit
datascript/fc1f043
acha/d611bc0

**Dangerous Game**
Commit after 6PM friday
acha/7d326ec
datascript/1c32270

**Save the Day**
Use word “fix” in a commit message
acha/1c75df7
datascript/8b71220

**Happily Never After**
Add JS file to the repo
acha/3de54ee
datascript/ef96824

**Owl**
Commit between 4am and 7am local time
acha/86b3439
datacript/8bd2817

Nikita Prokopov
prokopov@gmail.com
Diamond

$99

EST. 2010
- 1 name Oleg
+ 1 name Ivan
ClojureScript
JS
Clojure
“JVM”

1 year
29 releases
4 contributors
7,000 LOC
TO BE CONTINUED...

GITHUB.COM/TONSKY/DATASCIPT
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